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rlre base, tapering m a fine poillr, ls-ngrll no
gn-alor lhan lo lhe hnrk." l rind lhir lo he
rolrly oil-explanalory. You would he alnao-d
al lhooe who miss his poinl. ll does nor mean
lhal rile rail rnusl come lo rhl- llotk. lr rrrearu
ohal ir sayr: “nn grr/Uerlhan lo lhe hark."
Again, a shoru-r, or “he ng," rail is lwuer
lhal-l a lung lull, and il will likcly he «mighlcr.
long gin-s a rnulrirudeor problems. They
hang, as in an unhappy Bloodhound or, as
lhey are orlen rel on loo high or ll-vcl, rhey
ellrlfirrworse, slieL slraighl up or l2 o'cloek.
All are equally olrenrive.
'1 he slnrldard says, “Group railing only

sllghdylo lhe base or the lail," This elrarly
means lhal Llle cmup rails 011‘ “only sllghily ro
lhe halo of lhe rail," The oril lherelore should
nor oorne olr lerel wirh lhe buck.
Ar he sland. lhere, llre pielure orwhal you

heliere lo he a good Pornler,you lreeorne eon-
eel-ned alroul ho loplin 'l lrn'l leyel, Well

goodl ll im'l rupposed lo ire. Il' il were, hr
r-ouldrl‘l do the job he was hn-d to do. The
imndanl rays, “slighl rise llorn croup lo lhe
lop or die shoulders. Loin or rnoderale longrh.
powerrul and slighlly arched." This “sliglllly
arched" gives hnn his powerful dnye and lhe
abilily (0 do his \\ nl'k rll'nrllrsily rfll' hour: nn
end.
So, noww: haw a modemlc-xizaddog who

il L'm'npacball uvufiand loo on rrlrieudl-l

Now we pl‘d)‘ drar when he moves, he lo bash
l-ally smlntl cooling, going, nnd on lhe go
around and (lovsn'lpir k his rronr reel up loo
high lhal lo, hackncy.
The srandard says, “A good Poinler eannor

he a bad color," Thie (Inc: nor mean lhal he
ran ho purpll‘! Hl‘ can he liver and whirl: black
and whim, 01’ng and W'hllt nr lnmlln and
while, wirh ado iared paints lo malchibklck
nosesand eyerrimson lhe blades and oranges,
sell—coloredon lhe livcrs and lemom. He can
eren be solid colored or an) or lhe l'our ml0ls
llswd preriollsly. 1 will say; however, lhal l have
ncvcr Seen a so ld-rnlmcd Palmer lhal 1 [he]

would fil inlo n , ahole desen’pdonol a good
Polnlec.
In my opinron, rhey nrdy nmrr he ln'eolored.

Mus| or lhe oldesl lmula now arrai lrle warn
frequendy ahoul ln'eolored Poinleo earrying
"loo much or lhe Foxhound blood,"
Again, nluule loo long, cdls loo long. is

lnnlnng, an. lank al his li‘rl, '11} ha “mk-
ing dog oral reel, nor round, will. \lrcllran'llcd
loes, auolling hirn lo worlc all kindl or ground
rlTorflL-nly
So, now ohal do we hare? \Ve hare a moder-

-d dog who comes inro your ringwrrlr
hie head held radrer arroganrly. Your l'rrsr

irnp on is head. rail, and airlrude,Nerd, he

appean lo halanee, and he is in lir Cundilmne
We know nmv lhal Illl: slandzud says Ill.- can'l

be x had color, and ln- IS one than i: accupl'dhlr.
Always louk al 21 Palmer fmm all sldrs*r0lr

oring or pau‘llillgcan r as. y drone, and ror

some reason hi< “MT-side" is orlen more please
lng lo rlre eye. He moi-es around your ring
wi|h power and gmcr. l-lis lail we hope, will
lash eolnewhar rrorn ride ro aide s he mow-s»

soundly on lhur good legs, When he stops. he
hold or you rrillr a roll, nosling expreolun,
Luelry you you'vejusr judged a good
Poinler. 'l'llc ollrerrjusl worn n dour: up.
Enjoy. 7 .

Thank you, Torn, {or [his informadvc col-
umn, Please \isil lhe AFC \vch<ilr [bclnw] ror
lnformzdon on our wonderful breed, Your
suggestinm ond conrnlenrs are “elcnmt.
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Curly-Coated Retrievers
l.T..

all ahoul Some dog lhows spornor “WM:

cvrnls, and rpeelaloo really enjrly meeling
and odong qursliuns abour rhr \"anouS breeds
or dogs rerognizfll by lhe AKU.

rnonllr, Mary a) Morel yhale. widr
'usl whal Merl The Breeds ernnls are

MEETTHE BREEDS: FUN FOR ALLI

very lew dog shawx or lollay are benched,

Thls column first appeared in me April 2020 AKC Gazelle and IS reproduced here wrlll
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during which lpeelaron could see lhe lonely
or lire s and rail lo owners and handlers or
die dllTl:l\:n| lrreeds. Therefore, Mel-r The
Breed: :l'enls fill a need and give speelalors a
ehanee lo rouelr lhe dogs and ldlk ro lhe own—

on who are all willing lo <harr inrol-marion
about thl-ir him-do, If you would [hr in panir-
ipale in one of lhese erenle, here are lorrle |ips
rhal may rnalre lire experienee pleasanl lor all
inrolved. l rsl, il' shorn‘ng, wail unlil olier ring
lime lo have your Curly on dilplay. Second, il
IS wise lo role only a cudy lhal you are eer—

rain is extremely well socialimd and can iron.
(‘11: lhc in?“ nl mcrling hundmds of
strangers some curliermay he a hit more
alool’ hnl, do long a: your curly will rland or
oil quiolly, people will oppreeiale lhe chance lo
lnllr nlroul our hree 'hird, bl.- alerl and
anlieipare any problems helore Illcy rise,
Be sure lhal your oulgoing Curly i5 well

mannered, willl all lhe di ereul age langc) or
lhe people who visil your hoolh, lvrrh very
mull cllildml linlanle and roddle , niglil
ho a good idea lo hold lhe clogs head and
allow llu-rn lo pl-l llre bade or rear end |o rel-l

lhe coal or lhe dog, Some curlies lore lo his:
babies on lhe race wllm rhey are in lheir
nlrollel-r. \‘ol all rnorny appre are or wanr rhie,
so I‘l'spl-rl rheir wislrey (on, Even it you haw
Lhe rriendliesrCurly in lhe world, ii is really
nor a good idea in lel any dog gel rhnl eloee lo
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a strange child or baby’s face.
You might engage well-behaved older chil-

dren by asking if they know the best way to
meet a new dog. First, remind them to always
ask permission before approaching a strange
dog. Show them each the method of touching
their tongue to the back of their hand before
quietly extending it (palm down) for the dog to
sniff To a dog, smelling the saliva on the back
of your hand is like “touching noses”—only
without the need tojump up in your face.
Be aware that children or handicapped peo-

ple may make unusual noises or act unpre-
dictably around your dog. A crying baby held
on a parent’s shoulders or a handicapped indi-
vidual with a wheelchair,walker, or mobility
cart might appear strange and frightening to
your dog. People can accidentally drop items
on or near your Curly or even step on your
dog’s foot or tail, Babieswill often drop their
bottles or toys unexpectedly. People trip over
metal chairs and bump into tables. This can
easily startle a dog.
Be prepared to patiently answer the same

basic questions over and over againiand do
it with a smile. Remember, you are goodwill
ambassadors for the breed, and act accord-
ingly. People often will remember the first time
they meet a Curly and will relate the experi-
ence (good or bad) to other people whom they
meet. If you wear a shirt that says “Curly-
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Coated Retriever” on it or have a sign that
you can point to may help people remember
the name of our breed.
Some frequently asked questions are: Is that

a real breed? Do they shed? How much do
they weigh?iand many others. Be a good
Curly ambassador, and use this opportunity to
share some good information! Know your
facts, and be prepared to share some basic

information about the history of the breed,
the breed standard, and other aspects of
Curlies. iMHKM
Attending a Meet The Breeds event with

your Curly-Coated Retriever is well worth the
time spent sharing our breed with the public.
Thanks, Mary Kay, for sharing this very

worthwhile information.
iAnn Shinkle,

AKC GAZETTE @ APRIL 2020

annshinkle@a01. com
Curly-Coated Retriever Club of America

Golden Retrievers
MAKING A DIFFERENCE

C ancer is a heart-stopping word. In
canines, that dreaded disease has many

frightening names, with hemangiosarcoma,
osteosarcoma, lymphoma, melanoma, and
mast cell tumors being the five most common.
About 60 percent of all Golden Retrievers will
die from one of these cancers, a statistic that
has remained steady for the past decade.
Hemangiosarcoma, a cancer of the blood ves-
sels, affects one in five Goldens, and lym-
phoma, a cancer of the lymph nodes, affects
one in eight. These two cancers represent
about half of all the cancers in the breed.
Osteosarcoma is the most common bone

tumor cancer in dogs, affecting primarily large
and giant breeds, with 8,000 to 10,000 cases
diagnosed each year. Melanoma is the most
common malignant tumor found in the dog’s
mouth. Melanomas are very aggressivecan-
cers and tend to metastasize elsewhere in the
body. In one unusual case, an 8-year-old
Golden Retriever developed a melanoma
between her toes, which quickly spread to her
lungs, resulting in death four months later.
Mast cell tumor is a type of skin cancer that
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